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COMRJTER ASSI STED INSTRUCTION 
The Computer Assisted Instruction program ori ginated at Stanford 
University in California. Supplementary to the regular cJassroom instr uc-
tion, the program consists of drills and practice in arithmetic geared to 
the individuaJ chiJd's capabilities. Each child spends about five minutes 
each day at the machine . When the lesson i s completed, the machine prints 
out information for each student which incJudes the number of correct 
answers, the percentage of correct answers, the total errors, a list of 
questions answered incorrectly and the total amount of time used. I t 
them types "rr0od-by, Janie ... Please tear off on the dotted line", 
and turns the paper up to the cutter bar permitting t he student to tear 
off and keep the printed record. of his day's work. The computer then gives 
the teacher the number and the nature of the erro~-s the children and oth·:?r 
information that will heJp her in her work. From this the teacher can 
discuss with individual students the errors in their "print outs" and modify 
her instruction to handl e problems of general concern to the class . 
The CAI Center is locat ed in the University Breckinridge School on the 
Morehead State Univer sity Campus in Morehead, Kentucky. There are presently 
28 te.nninaJs in the computer center. Rowan County and Elliottville are 
al so involved in this program, each having one terminal in their school 
system. 
In the fall (1967-68) the program will be expanded in Eastern Kentucky 























MY FIRST DAY ON THE COMPUTER 
I f'elt scared when I first started on the computer. I'm glad we were 
picked to use it. I'm glacl we get to use it till the last of' the year. 
I told my mother about it. It is f'unny how it writes your name by itself. 
At f'irst I didn't do it too well. Now I'm getting better. The letters and 
numbers are easier to find now. With more practice I think I can do better. 
I f'eel happy about the computer. I'm glad the other grades don't get to 
use it, because if they did we wouldn't get to very much. 
THE FUNNY COMPUTER 
When I went into the office I saw Reba using the computer. I was not 
a bit scared--just a little. I got a good grade. I like when it talks to 
you. I told my parents about it and they said it was a wonderful thing. 
THE FIRST TIME I USED A COMPUTER 
I was surprised to see a computer in om· school. I sure do the.nit 
those who helped us get it. 
When I went into use it I was a little scared. But often I watched some 
other people. I understood it and I like it very much now. 
THE NEW COMPUTER 
There is a new computer in our school. When I first used it ·I :was 
so scared. Now I'm so used to it. The computer must have a brain or 
something. When I went in the of'fice the second time. I was not scared. 
I just have to do the problems on the computer. It is really funny. Those 
problems come f'rom California. 
I WAS SCARED OF THE COMRJTER 
I was scared of the computer at first. I was af'raid to push the button 
on it, because I thought that I would miss it. I didn't know how to work 
the problems at first. I like to do the things real well now. It looked 
funny to me, because you add the numbers in ones column first, but in the 
across problems you put tens column before i;he ones column. This is a•very 
nice thing to do. 
-. 
The following are evaluations fror~ students and teachers at the 











Comments from First Grade children about the computer 
1. A good machine 
2. It types numbers, etc • fast. 
3. Knows my name 
4. Helps us learn to work faster 
5, Helps us learn to keep our eyes on something 
6. The time is too short. 
7, It is too noisy. 
8. Wish it would not break down 
9. Wish we did something different on it 
10. Typing too little 
Comments from Teacher 
1. Motivates child to be alert and to put forth greater effort 
2. Timing of answer has made some of the immature. chiliiren slightly nervous 
3, Increase in speed has been at the expense of accuracy for a few childl'€n. 
4. Possibly a few revisions in the course as outlined in the book would 
help make it fit in with the othe:i;- arithmetic work for the grade. 
Second Grade 
Comments from Second Grade children about the computer 
1. It was kind of exciting. 
2. I like the computer. 
3. I felt kind of scared. 
4. It was exciting and it was very fun, too. 
5. And when I missed the second I was sadder. 
6. I was nervous. 
7, I was surprised at first, then when I went home, I was excited. 
8. When I told mother and daddy, they excited, too. 
9. I felt nervous but I was happy to work with the mach.ine. It was 
wonderful. .. 
10. I loved the computer. 
11. I like the computer. 
12. I hope the machine will work again soon. 
13. The machine is wonderful. 
Comments from.the teacher 
1. The uniqueness of working on a computer has motivated most of the group 
highly. 
2. Several children have shown signs of becoming quite nervous, and this 
has affected their achievement adversely. 
3, The fact that each child uses the computer only once a week tends to 
lessen the effectiveness of the practice session. 
Fourth Grade 





It is fun and easy, 
The machine makes me nervous. 
If they ever get that machine fixed so it will not break down and 
get our <iass organized, it will save a lot of time and we can do 
much more arithmetic because we don't have the example. 
I don't like for people to watch me. 
Comments from Teacher 
The fourth grade children have not participated enough on the computer 
to make a statement in regards to progress or to notice any carry over 
in the regular arithmetic class. 
I think the drills are easy enough, but can't understand why the children 
who have been scoring high in the classroom arithmetic are constantly low 
and those less capable are usually higher than in regular class work. 
Sixth Grade 
Comments about the computer 
At first, they were excited and pleased to have the opportunity to use a 
machine. They anxiously waited their turns and were unwilling to miss 
a time. The only complaint has been that observers and so many people 
around made them nervous. Susan Smith and Jan Grote chew their nails 
more than ever on computer days. 
Now, the children say they are getting used to the computer and "it's 
just so-so". They are not as concerned about making 10(11/, every time now. 
They still object to people standing ru:oound. 
Many of the parents are interested in hearing about the computer. They 
want to know what it is really teaching. They are pleased that their 
children have the opportunity of doing something so new. Many have expressed 
a wish to see how the computer is used. 
There seems to be at least some carry-over in a desire on the children's 
part to get correct answers in all arithmetic lessons. The slow starting 
students must get busy at once and concentrate on the computer. I am 
hoping in time, that better work habits will result. While it is still too 
early to see results, the children do see the need for practice and drill 
in arithmetic skills. 
From my viewpoint, the motivation for drill is perhaps the most important 
result of working with the computer. 
VIS IT TO ELLIOTTVILLE: A RESUMif 
A fourth grade class in Elliottville, Kentucky, bas been learning 
arithmetic from a computer located in Palo Alto, California. Practice 
drills are received by a teletype machine, and the student simply types 
in his answers in the spaces provided. The computer scores the answers 
and instantly relays the results to the child awaiting at the teletype . 
Dr. Morris Norfleet, Director of Research and Program Developnent at 
Morehead State University, Morehead, Kentucky, paid a visit to Elliottvillc 
Grade School on May 19, 1967, to discover the reactions of the students t o 
the computer. Nothing but approval of the new program was to be found. 
Children whom the teacher had once found inattentive are now to be 
seen with their eyes glued to the teletype before them. At times, the 
concentration may become so intense that the student may "talk" to the tele-
type machine . For instance, one boy, in a moment of frustration, called 
it an "old goose" af'ter he had given several incorrect answers. 
Not only do the children enjoy working problems on the teletype, but 
also their teacher, Mrs. James, reports that all students have shown a 
marked improvement in their basic understanding of arithmetic. Also, she 
notes that many of the slower students gain confidence by learning to operate 
a t eletype. 
However, the impact of computer arithmetic extends further that its 
innnediate effect on the children. The introduction of this new method o::' 
instruction has aroused the interest of the parents also. Dr . Norf leet 
f ound that the pa.rents of at least one of the f ourth grade students displayed 
their son's papers on the wall of their home . Many other families had cer tain 
places in the home wher e the papers wer~ stored after being read by the 
parents. Nearly all of t he parents had shown more of an interest in their 
child's schoolwork since the use of the computer began, and several had 
visited the school to see the t eletype in operation. 
Before the visit ended, Dr. Norfleet had arranged with Elliottville 
Principal, Fenton MoL'ris for an evening demonstration on the use of the 
teletype for the benef it of the parents of the fourth grade students and 
other interested persons within the Elliottville area. The demonstration 
was given at 7:00 p.m. t he following Tuesday with approximately thirty 
people (pa.rents and children) attending. 
At that meeting, Dr. Norfleet delivered a brief talk on how the computer 
assisted method of instruction operates, and then gave several of the parents 
a turn at the teletype i t self. Later, he showed color slides of his visit 
to Palo Alto, California , where the computer programming originates, and 
his own ideas of the future expanded use of such instructional t echniques. 
The parents ' response t o all of this was much more than encouragi ng . 
They unhesitatingly agreed that the exhuberance shown by the children in 
the new program had led to an increase in the interest that they (t he 
pa.rents) had in their children's school work. 
Ir the parents' unequivocal approval of the new method of' teaching 
is anY indication, this demonstration meeting was a complete success. 
I 
The children themselves best sum up the way they f'eel about the new 
method of' instruction. When Dr. Norfleet asked them whether or not they 
would approve of' his removing the teletype, the answer was a spontaneous, 
unanimous, resounding "No." 
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re~-..!: cf CO<>;;C!'":!t~vc c:!fo:-: c: .. or~ ­
he~d "'t-te L'r,1v~ ! .stty. enc :> - 9'\er !n-
t~r , .... ~ 0! the ?Ub!ic ;::,ct;oo. :, .. n-
''o!v.:J .n :ho:: T:rlc I:! p :-o-.; ::: :i m, o.::d 
tr-.,•\. . .:~.~:- .... ! ;,:!~·h·Lstc:-n i'. t!&1on:?. t:.C-




. -· -- ·-
.... ·___J 
ll.\!\01.D HOWF !!, U.~·. Co:c:mis:;1o::..!r of Educ:mon [ct:nre:r] loo!::!> 
ovt:r che co:np.:t(·r :uch:d :~_,rr..:cclo:: 1 Jor;..tory ac Un1v,·r::.ny hrcck-
inridg~ ~,c~(1;;l. \'.'!th ~!o.:c: _:-e (!C.lJ Ur. Adron Dor .. n, pn.:s: .. a:nc of 
:--~1):·d:i:.:C :)ca~ .. • ~~!Ve::~!~· ::.;;d (:-·~···~J C~ •• ;'.) Foltz, of ch,· A;;;..:a.:hia 
. .\dvisory ...;o:-n:': .. ::::.:". 
\•~rL"l•\..~~J ~ract;; l;;i!vL·r~!ry · 'h:is 
~1 1\cCl r.:?µ1d!y i:·o~ <he ~'let. .:..::1cury 
ir.,, er • .: 2:sr .:e:;c...:ry. " ::...:~o:ding 
ri.l U . .:i. Con.r:i1!>sl1.Jncr of b! ... .:::..~!on 
h.1rold Hnw.: 11. 
C L':1~ r!.:~ .... , .Jr.L· !'" H OY.'L\ spc'""k .. ~b ac 
tht· ~! .... G .... or.f~rt~nc<.· n;! t·JJc_:!l'Jn, 
~.:i i<.! tL\_ jlJ.t.ntt:rnt::-, J:--pt.:~t ;f the 
L':,,\'t :· ,:~y ~-d~ J~li .\~nrv!".~e!d to ...... rd 
th! ... :)~..J-:·,~~! ! •l• typ\.· :-"f c..·~..!C[aL >0 
~!\.· p1 .1!r!~l! f1...!! !~tt.:r ~~ ~: ;:-: ..... of 
.-,l!~n ~.,. .... ;""\:....:::: • :-u..::-'-··~"', rh\.. ~··~r .. ur~·r 
~c .. 1~h1ng f1. o!r J.IT':~ Jr1d tl.'-" .... ~"":.?ct·C­
L ... ~l· vf f.t" ,.. .) .. I !d ! ~!,~$ d~ "" .... ~ pL!!-S. 
~ IOYt't. a31J t\..l..~: ..tl !"'1r...ir • ..=13! . .tl<! !or 
. ...;pt..· .... ?:·1..: t·~ll!: .... ~:C:l:!) ;,_,i.~A.l.:.L'~ ~,:!:-., 
.... i..:r·,·\.J: .. :;rn~.H:1....· :- ... tr:L•r t~. :~ ."'cf!t.: 
-·t..!rP ..!!"ld !1,-:1 : ~!t: ... ~: v ... ~. 
! Ii.: ~; :,·u '.t°.L· ~G-y ... .ir - nlcl .~ ul:-
Hu .!f.L~ ·\..:c ."'l-. an exarr:r..ih: c,f l~d r!d 
c: ... ~J:>t.;.n..:c..· ~h .. H prrJnh.>C(·J l!d.:..::atlt.1:'::1! 
f.1:u6:"'c~f-\ wr,:~h ,.L~h: n<.1C r,t!'!t -'T\VlSL' 
!;:;vc· :; .... , n a-:!":1L··: ... ·d. l"h1: !:r:.irn-
H ~,;nv..., ~ct "-"::. dL·:.i.~n,a! "' ~Lpport 
.J(J..;JL•,ru,.! r..:Ju .... auun rhrr,..::!,h -~r~=-.t~ 
r, :\l G( ~:-., 
.. rr.1. ... !jr.drr.J!"~ pro6rJ:;i," f~o· ... ·t· 
'"'"";t! , ·• •.· ... m .. n. tratL·d t~~c..· .;;\1~nJ­
r.L·t ... ( f d.t..' rr1:1'- lfl!l· 'll !->P''~ .. 21 :t.~(.­
"..::" .. '\ . dh~ :. ~~:l .. '-. to Olt..' ...:l .s b:1, .. ,{j 
.... ..!'tt.:~,,r•, .. 1! ~trt ;, C•f n.Juqn::.. :",\.'"...1d. 
~n :"l.-.... nt y"';,.rs 'NC..: Lci·\1 l" h~""·:-:t!f:t.:d 
.... ~n~· Jtt".··~ -~tt:~c.1r1t..::., ?r. 'Nh: ... :: tl"'..~· 
~ .. ~c. ~r,J : .. -..: .... ! :-. ..:hr .. u l t!1~cr1Ct!'-\ ..:~:';--
! . J • ~: 
,.-: . ; , ·, ~."";~ ~r:1,·.i.·r. , :r.t· '-un1-
:n: ~:,~ .. ·; -.lwJ, ~hJt c~tl.·g1•r1.; .. J ..... d 
: ... J~ ~.:" .1 .. ,.tt:l! !11~:il tl:,tt~~ L: t.1:-.d 
r. ,[ ! • •", : <.:l." ;; 
! L ~f,p ,.:1:- 1;!"1-.-\..' 
... ta·:~1n .... l·s tt" .. u v.·:.1 .• t! 
t,~,._;;i 10 tL: ,..:h 10! 
oi t...:d1:r::.1 ru11J;; .. ;.>--
L .. 
• f • 
0 
prupr!<:tcd by Congrc.:s., for thi,, pur -
po::-,...:.'' 
\
1.'!":!le: prov1dinl{. money co cc «:lop 
n<..w .:ur:ricu:w, train cc.:ac'.11:r., and !Juy 
1..·•.uipmL· .. : , curt.:goncal a11.. r._,, r:ot led 
co kdi:rwl concrnl of v~a•.or.al or 
::.ny ctr.Lr kind uf 1:du..: ... t1vn , Howe: 
point(.:C O,Jl. 
''Ir :-::.!> ?n:>tcatl ," he N.:nc on, 
-.:n::it...:.'. upporu .. nHy wt:.:rt: lC was 
prt'>'JOu.-.,y L . tckin,.. .:inc. mu:.C n.:ec!t:d. 
It h:i:; s{·rv.:d chddrcn whJ wuuld 
ni:1t 6t:C chc.: bt:ndlC!-i rhc:y .ire n..,w 
r...,c1...1v1ng ii ft:d.:r.-.l :iwr.L·~ were 
pJs!-t<:d o:.it co chC' s-.:h..>til wnhuuc any 
rq.;ard lo p.:irt!Ct.la r probh:ms.' ' 
Tho;.e who ar.: now ur~1r.e. Ccn-
(:!ress co do :iw ... y wnt: ca.cegonca l 
::i:d in iavnr of g.:r.1..'ral ,,,;h.Joi J:..->is-
l:lnc(· ie.nore past l.1:-.cor; an.:: '-wr r 1:nc 
n;..;cC.>, t he Comm1s:--:un ... ·r ::; .... 1.:l . H<! 
~1.k!t·d· 
. 'fh1s \·1.:w . . :n cifcCl ::;ay.s 
rh:.ic L·u..i-..:n1on s1.· :- v._·!> :w nae. .• na. p...:r-
pcJ.,,;.•., ir rhac if Jt Jo.::->, cr.i..:s...- pL.r· 
P•JS<:::. \YI ii '>OfT.L'h•JW- - p... rr. ~?::. .1) ;ooc! 
!u.:k anJ b . ind .:r.an ...... - -...,e :'1.::t by 
chl. indc.:r<:r.d1.'nt unr ... ·!.:.t ·l. C(.:1,;ior .... 
r-.f 1': .,cwt:.::-, 23,0UO ::.-..~.cw! J:.,~n.:cs • 
.. nd 2,3f;'l 1..011.:g .. ·:- .1:-:-..: _ ... ,._ r:-.:ut·> 
witt. i..ic !'(u1danc, fr,1111 : l.,i:1_;r .. ·::.s 
oi th.: L.ra;t1..·d ~c.,t .. s.'' 
l !:L Olil'-<.:Jy ...:11i tL·r ... n..:,• :r..:lul!t•C 
a cor1Vul":lt10n 1n hutt•: .. .-.1.~1;, r:urr. , 
:i lun..:r . .-on 1n : r.l· llor..r. •,:•!-.k~.t Hna:- . 
a ru~r of rhl.' ~11n1t)L1tt·:- ;?J4..·~· ln .... l ......... 
t10.'1 .... c..·r:rer.-... .1( l 'ti1\'" ~ · ... :~) Lrc~k:n­
r1U;;'l: :-.(.....,: ii>! .J11J 1\l1\·'\·.1n ~d;.nr~ l.1"'r. 
'J\: ili H>I ,1r:d 3 pr C~!°' .·d:il 1..l r en ... l.' v. 1 r:1 
J !1.1Wv 
:-.~or ... · rt .. in 1,2 'll i·• •i·'-" .::t«m1....: 
the .:11nvn-:::u1<1:-: ... nd .i;;pruxin~-t....I} ~un 
... u ... •ndl'J the ,;.1n..:h ... · ,n. 
· r, l ~ .. 
C , . . 1. r. l l\~it1w ,·~>t ,. n . l~<· .l.. : . .i 1 }:~:t:\. "t : un ,t~ 1.;d.Jo~·~ t.ur; , Inc . 
l lilt.. St. CL .. ·:l.., !{c•.:k l\o .1c! 
St . :'\:11. , ~~ . ..... ,,t.t :·! 
J-.1. ... .:· !'" .4 .. ,0;1 ... ,_ ') ., ' 0 ) 
l:-. ~cl\.~~;. ! . ~ •• 1· •• t:,, :~ Tt:,: s tl:ty, ~. ': •. rch i ·!, :.t the: labo r <1tory schoo l, th e 
... : ~ d ! )1- . .i •• 
l. : - .., t of i-. . :s...:a r cL 
I"' ...... :: ~1, t~ ; , · r· ~ • · _ n ; \ ,. ,, 
. '• l l I , , : \ · v · · ! ~;. , · .. 1 ,_ 
.. I 'J, f~ { - • I ••• ~; • : l. ' 1 • ;J · ,, li 
" .. ' .. r I ? (j r' l .-\ .. ,.,.. 
, .. .. a .... ~ ......... 
c... 
...... ' ... , 
,,. 
. ·• :.:.t. . "'>l. ~. 
.... 




l. , ... . \" .,. 1 I , " ·1 
.... ~ , tV• •"VCl\1 
( ~ ' " ' l.. ' : ,. 
. ., 
" 
• '• I . "''- . ,_ . 
' .... :""' \..... ., t!nC ~ '.·,I ..... ... 
,., ~L't'(Ol; '""'-'t ; .... c: :v t•11· ~"- l"rJ""lc,.,,;-"t· . 
~ l ;•l i r; "":: 
~ Yo'° pr0·1ic"rg 
s cnc.iol S >;rfcrc 
~~l~ty~~ machin~s wi 11 ~c 
. . ~c:~c;~g SvT~ i~ o~~ - rcom country s cnool~ . 
Jr; 11 :nto;truc.t iO!! I~ 
d t I .. C:<!C.1"' Studer.~ pl.JCl: al tnc le~so~ 
: r.t.: 
Tnerc ar e ~ ; v~' 
... 
lt ~ u C'1 9..- .. ~- · !~\r_) Jf"C O~ e:lC:l cJri~rm~~ i c ~;,·.;~bJe~ . . 
' ..... " ' 
I' i" L r .. c ior .. ' I t lJ i1 : i f) ,~ t 
in.:ivid ... .:il 11,.t.t, . 
' .., - .J lo...... .. 
.. 
I C ..._ I Jr 
A., C.:1-'1 '>cl.JC<!11t t.l~,C;, ri~ turn, uie muchinc print-:: OL.t "plc.:i ~e ty pe your 
If t'1e stu~~nt "pell~ his n~mc "nccr rcctly, he is i~fcrmed 
Pl<-c.SC type your :ium ... cr <!nC n.:ir.;c." Ar.other incorrect 
s;:i ... 1 I irg ':.y tr~ student pronpt<> this m ... ssag..: fro'Tl the m.:ichin ..: ''t•o;..e . Try again." 
\'\itr tr.c C"' l..!'s :::orrect last,, .. :"' .... , ~.h i:::h the st-den: .Jc,.;.rm·1ledges by r.it c ing trie 
Th c m" :: h i ,, ,• ; ::. p r o :.l r... .• - .:! , o ,.. o s i t ; c n i t s c 1 f t c have t he a n s ,.;c r p r o;;. e r I y 
If the St-dent .. nsw~rs the problem correcLly, t he next problem 
- P,Jt:c.rs . 'rlh-~ :.nc s:u(!1.:nt cnsw-..rs incorrectly , the r...::chinc types OL.t the ... ord 
11 .!rong. Try .:gain, 11 and tn- :;rc .. l.!.ll itself is rcpc-ted . ;., second error on ;::-ie 
sc.;;c ;J:-o':.l ... m i~ follo;.Jcd by the r.:!!sscsc " .. rcr_,. The .::nswc r is 11 and the ----
correct ~nswer is displayed . 
";':-.c ';)rob!cn itself is then given once rno.-c to ~cr .. iil tne student to o,1ri:e i n 
co:-rec: ansh.:r. h.'1 c~ror .Jt thls :he causes tre previous 
~c ~~~..:to reappe-r; the ~uestion is r ... µcatcc , .Jn~ the cni Id fil Is in ,ne correct 
A t·~c I ir.it s ~et fer each qL ... sticn . If en un~wcr is not given in JO 
the v10;ds "-ine is ..,p11 is S~u .. titu:ec for 1 '\/rong" <: t CJCh Step . 
\./hen t'1e lesson is ccM,.. t.:tLd , the n-.chin_ prints out inforr..-~.on fo r each 
~tui;;ent •,.hich ;ncludc!; th..: n..: .. !::.e r of c0rr ... ct .::;n!:'..cr!;, the p<!rcenta~~ of correct 
answers, total errors, a 1 ;Jt cf th~ q..:~st;cns .::;n~k~r~d incorrectly and the total 
~~o~nt of ti~c used. ,...,llc,,dng ~h:J inform:t;v~, :t types "Goo"'bye , Charlie 




~ - ...... ba r, 
,.l•'r- tt• t, ':.. ~ !.ltL...:cn~ lu ~c""r v.·~ wn .... k~ i.:;:, th~ ;:;r;n:.t..:C i4.!COrC c.-f ~is C'-"''/ 1 !> v1or~. 
o ~ :re nat~r~ of the ~rrors th~ children ffizdc ;:no o~hcr inform~tion th~t wi I 1 
~ro~ t,is inform~ticn, th~ t~wchcr c~n d.~cuss w:th individual students tne 
e .. rors :n ::-eir "print - 01.;ts" ... nd r..o~ify .'lcr in5truction to hc::ndlc prot> 1cms of 
gcnl.!r-'l; conccrr ~o th"' - ss . 
A s imp le di a I - i n code i s a I 1 that 
Tht. cod<.., cons i sting of JO steps, is posted 
on tne ;;i.,;: ,1inc f...,r th.! t eacher to fol ?o·,: . 
TAILO RED INSTRJCT ION 
o,.i:: of the r.iost cxcitina zspccts of using the compute r i s the opportunity it 
off~rs fer :~i loring instruction to t~e indiviaLLJl chi Id's needs . An individual 
~p~roac- is pC$~ibl~ ~t various levels of instruct:on . In the Mo r ehead expe r iment, 
28 scco"d gr~ccrs ~nd 28 sixth gr~d~rs ~re t ... ~ing pdrt . 
T~~ CLrr:cwlux goal oi th~ dwi iy l~~son ~ suppl ied by tne computer i s to pro-
vie~ zn org~ni~ed proDr-m of revie~. ~~inten ... nce and dri 11 on basic s~i i l s and 
1..:<.dt.!rstan::!:ng of clcr:ient;;iry mzither•u~ics , particulnrly arithmetic . Inst ruction in 
all ne~ cc,cepts i~ given initially by the teacher , who is f ree to select any of 
th~ ~r~~arL~ ~nits :n order to corrcla :c tne dri 11 -practice war~ w1tn enc da ily 
1~s:r ... ct ro~. H.Jndooo:...s ~-1rittcn by Or. S•.;ppcs .Jnd Dr . Max Jerman , ni s researcn 
~ssoc.~: e , ~re fLrnisn<!d, wnich descrice av~ilablc units in detail. Also included 
_css~ns nvvc ~e~o. pr~p~r~d d: cac'l of five levels o f difficul t y within cacn 
~ n i: . nnen a c:~J . J~ rt~~ r_ ft unic, e~cn cnild is given the same l e sson , one of 
MOi\E 
\,, .,...I .. .1.:l;;° - , •-=- ._ .._.t-i.y 
~ .. ",, - ... .......... ' 
79• ... r~ SiVc'1" 1c::.son On the ilC-'t. n;~.1..:r :..:v_l (i .... v'-'1 4), and thO S(;. \-lhC foil tO 
'-COr~ .... t lee.st 6..,~ ar\; giv..:n .J simpler lt:.,son on .J lc·.:c r leve;l (lcv ... ; 2 ) . 
T'1is ?rocc~urc i, follow~d througho~t thL unit; that is, a score of 79~ 
~rJnc~cs a ::.tw0ent <-P one level ..:~ch d~y . (Of COLrSL a stuc~nt could not move up 
::.cy.::ir.d level) or do·.,n !.lclm.,, lcv.1 l . ) Tr:us by dc..1y tnree, a student could have 
~ccn 2[ 2ny one of five levels , with d c:fferent .csscn -teach l..:vel . 
'.)rills on Jll levels incr..:::is..: sorr. ............. t in difficulty from d;;:.y to day wi t hin 
a u'1i~ ,::::, ::.u.:cess;v..:ly r-.vrc nJvanc ... d -"Spccts of ..:ach topic are r l!v1e1-1ed . 
Lesson::. ~re dcs"gncJ to t._Kc frcrn fc~r to s i ~ minu tes each to 21 low each child 
ir the cl~ss tot~~ .... on~ l~json c ... ch r.~y . Th ... rL arc usually 20 problems. 
7c7or ro"· 's t::d..:cJtion? A:.i::ho ri ti..:s feel i t holes gre<:.t potential fo r impro -
ving student in~.r..:ction , not o~ly bcczus..: th ... stud ... n , s confront the macnine and 
::k C<-'" '"ic\.:l..;m m .. ,(;. ri ;:,l on.: c;t"' tin .... , b .... t .::lso bLcciuse the computing powe r of 
~ne n:2!chi-.e c.::in be us ... :: to assign e.:.ch student to the most approp r iate mater ia l to 
s .... 1. nis in~ividual needs. 
;.,.cvicir.s computLr- ... ~sisted instn .. ction fo r toa .. y 1 s ch i ld on a na :ionw ide 
~~sis is ~ronibirive cv~Cdise . Hop~ful ly, th~ ~conomi cs of this type of instruction 
are st..c:i tr.:!: tor:-.o rrc·.·,'~ students across the n.Jt ion may benefit by the work that 
is presen::y under w~y. not only at Moren ...... d or Pulo Alto , o~t a, many computer 
certers a~ross ~nt Uni:ed Scates ano o~.::.;de the United States as wel 1. 
This progr~m n ... s ... !rc:dy been prc - t~sted by Dr. Suppes and h:s as::.ociates in 
a s:-cy .:it sever .... ! Cal itcrni~ elementary schools under research supported by tne 
c --~· - ' . .,,,..,, ..,T, Ct: CT ~ •• UCc:;.tlv:l, ~~e National Science Foundation and the Carnegie Corpe -
~ '-"' ... '-I.. ,. - '\\, ' ... - c y 
>"'·:~ - .__,,..' 
Ir ... r • .;•:or~ tu cx~cnc th.! op~r.h.or . .:ind its .::ppli c .::iti0n , th 1... Ccnl r 61 Mid -
.. ;e~tc,..r k,·g·ui.:il EJuc .... tion.:il L..i:.o.-~tory, Inc ., t hro t.: 911 its c.ont r C.J c t •,. ith the: u . S . 
Offi..:c..: of Ec..-.<.lt:on , i!> •vorl-.ing witr. Dr . S:..:~~es .J nd St .... 1ford Un ivers i t y c; nd wi t h 
C£~~£L, one of 20 region.::! ccuc~ticnal l .... bo rJtor ics in t he Uni t ed St at e ~ . 
serve~ J iour - s t ate region , that o f soutnc r n 11 I i no is, Kentucky, ea stern Mi ssouri 
und c~ntral 3nd weste r n Tennes-ee . Its functi on is l O improve edc..cat ion and to 
snor:cr :nc anoi.;nt of tir..e oct·.vc<:n c.::uc.::.,ion .... 1 r.:: :. <.;.:.r c.h and di scovery a nd it s 
appl icztion in the pub! ic .:.nd ~riv~t~ cl.::ss room~ of the region . 
" h . :-.o.., 1ns or :s CE~REL ' s e~ecJtivc di recter . 
30 
Dr. Wade M. 
•• ' ..... .:.: ... .a.;.. ...... .:.J - .. ". \ ... " .... : L .i. ....... , 
S:.:?.te Un!ve:-::>ity . Th..:y ::.:.·e !~..!~·. Jo.·d~!l ar.d L;:. .. :kc.:.1 .!3r.::.~lctt of Summitt , and 
Objective~ ,_,.; •' 
r?!:.c: .. ir:cJ . - _, ..... ..., ... , to ceve:o? 
V . .. en ::. S. Ecucat!o~ C o~:-n!$dO!!e; :- E.'.!.:·olc Howe II visitt::c! the . ... : o:::e!1eac 
Corr.petc::.· --~ ... :.-~tcd !r.st:::t.:ct!o.:-. 1~ <... co0pc:-ativc program bt:twcen Stan -
fo~d t;!'1. ·:e: sity. Mo.::t!~cad ~nd t he Cc:-:.~:::..:.1 lvEdw -.; _,tern !i.t:gional Educational 
!...::?.!:io:::a:o=r cf St . LouL . 
fr 
'I l ii 
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G. 1., 
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P ·.:: ! ..... ·c":.··J.!1t, ,·-..: .. c-r.1r.:11!'l!Er~·!i1,:as C'>.' ' r .• f :- G:. t : ·~l 1·<·!c·:11:0:1·· ur 
C ·' •: .,: l, .•t1.: ~., ,. ~!~Cr, tCJ!', (,,:.1:1:?{•·:· <-: h·r.•:r..· ft':- ='Y • • ., )J~ .·l·!u ,:.'en~ Cortl. 
I • \ ••• ? : ro ,:: .. : ... ~\..: !:~.:.J .. ~· (', 1!, :1~ left. frt.1,.1 ~'lr. !::-ec!.rn:· :O"r:<: SrJ .. i:;1!. "f !:t c;Ji 
~'-· '·· · 1.' 1r.·cl :·1 t : .!:t...1!_• 1,y '.!t· or th~ t: ... ,. !.. t, c.:-: t~~c rr:t•i;:.11ca:. rat~ :. \\h!d: :r. . 
l .... \. • 
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o\o i. •• 
l'c 111 .: :._, t•• the ~='' !.. ~:n::ir •. cr. .• ~;1.1\l:". J.11 :'i:l·~;.:1y (::'. r:;::.~) . ~~i-::.:1 : 
l· 1 .• ! .: •. ·r.\!c,; :·or~ ys!,•1.1~ J)"·,·c:c : .. !'l1rnt. 1:..0:.'t-:, • .; t:.c c..,:.~: ~~t :- ~=-~!r:r. '!: ! "': c- -
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